
The Vyrnwy Classic Package

Drinks on arrival
a glass of sparkling wine or Pimms

3 course wedding breakfast
menu one - Aran

2 glasses of house wine per guest during the wedding breakfast

Toast
a glass of prosecco per person

Tea and coffee with sweet treats

Evening refreshments
a selection of bacon, sausage and egg in floury baps with hand cut chips

Complimentary function suite room hire

Complimentary wedding night accommodation for the bride & groom
in a premier lake view room, with full Welsh breakfast in the tower restaurant

Red carpet welcome to the wedding reception

Silver cake stand and knife
the option of a round or square cake stand and knife

White cotton chair covers
with choice of coloured organza sash

Evening entertainment
DJ provided by Solid Gold Entertainment

£70 per person, Sunday to Thursday
£90 per person, Friday & Saturday

Additional guests for the wedding breakfast are charged at £36 per person and 
additional guests for the evening buffet are charged at £8.75 per person 





Drinks Packages
Package One 

Please choose one from our reception drinks selection
~

Half a bottle per person of house wine 
served during the wedding breakfast:

Terra Molina Airen Sauvignon, Spain

Castillo del Moro Rosado, Spain

Terra Molina Tempranillo, Spain
~

A glass of chilled sparkling Can Petit 
Cava Brut to toast the bridal couple

£18 per person

Package Two

Please choose one from our Reception Drinks selection
~

Half a bottle per person of house wine 
served during the wedding breakfast:

The Gavel Chardonnay, Australia

Cortefresca Pinot Grigio Rosé, Chile

Alto Sol Merlot, Chile
~

A glass of chilled Dolce Colline Prosecco
 to toast the bridal couple

£21 per person



Package Three

Please choose one from our reception drinks selection
~

Half a bottle per person of house wine 
served during the wedding breakfast:

Domaine de Vedilhan Sauvignon Blanc, France

Van Zijl Chardonnay Viognier, South Africa

Hilmar Springs Zinfandel Rosé, Spain

Finca Manzanos Rioja Rosado, Spain

Kaleu Malbec, Argentina

De Alto Rioja Consecha, Spain
~

A glass of chilled Dolce Colline Prosecco
 to toast the bridal couple

£29 per person

Reception Drinks

Please choose one pre reception drink

Champagne (£2.50 supplement per glass)

Pink Champagne (£3 supplement per glass)

Mojito golden rum, sugar syrup, mint leaves, lime juice, topped with soda

Kir Royale cassis and sparkling wine

Bellini classic combination of sparkling wine and peach liqueur

Pimms the summer cocktail, served with slices of lemon, orange, cucumber 
and mint, topped with lemonade

Bottled lager - Stella, Peroni or Wrexham Export

Mulled wine



Canapés

Breadcrumbed confit of Welsh lamb with a tomato relish

Honey roasted sausages and mash

Spicy beef kofta with coriander

Smoked salmon, cottage cheese, dill and pumpernickel

Choux pastry filled with curried crab and apple

Prawn and wasabi mayonnaise tartlets

Bruschetta of vine tomato, basil and buffalo mozzarella

Mini baked potatoes with cream cheese and chives

Savoury welshcakes with olive tapenade and goats cheese

Fresh strawberries with warm chocolate

Mini scones with homemade jam and clotted cream

Merlyn liqueur cheesecake

Choice of four, £7 per person



Little People’s Wedding Menu 

Please select one item from each course

Homemade cod fishcakes with homemade tomato ketchup

Melon and seasonal fruit salad

~

Butchers pork sausages with gravy

‘Real’ chicken nuggets

Pasta with a fresh tomato sauce

All main courses served with chips or potatoes and vegetables

~

Strawberry jelly and vanilla ice-cream

Rice pudding with a caramel glaze

Baked chocolate fondant with chantilly cream

Ice cream sundae

Alternatively children may enjoy half portions of the adults’
wedding breakfast at half price

This menu is available for children aged 3 – 12 years

2 courses, £12.75 per child
3 courses, £15 per child

Children under 3 years are free of charge



Aran
Menu One

Game and apricot terrine, wrapped in locally cured bacon,
homemade chutney and toasted granary bread

Galia melon, pink grapefruit and a sweet basil dressing

Homemade pollock and prawn fishcakes, celeriac remoulade, 
deep fried capers and herb essence

~

Free range corn fed chicken supreme, 
portobello mushrooms and a tarragon velouté

Roasted loin of Snowdonia lowland pork, sage and onion stuffing, crackling 
and a bramley apple sauce

Grilled escalope of salmon, 
warm potato salad and a laverbread and hollandaise sauce

~

Dessert (See dessert choices)

~

Coffee served with sweet treats

Please choose one dish per course

£36 per person





Cadair Idris
Menu Two

Herb coated smoked salmon and trout roulade, watercress mayonnaise

Filo pastry parcel of roasted bell peppers, goats cheese and spinach, 
Cumberland sauce

Pressed duck confit and pistachio terrine, wrapped in Carmarthen ham, 
beetroot salad and toasted brioche

~

Roast sirloin of heritage Welsh black beef, 
Yorkshire pudding and a local ale gravy

Roast leg of Berwyn mountain lamb, 
minted pear relish and a red currant jus

Pan fried fillet of sea bass, sauce vierge, 
dauphinoise potatoes and roasted vine tomatoes

~

Dessert (See dessert choices)

~

Coffee served with sweet treats

Please choose one dish per course

£42 per person





Snowdonia
Menu Three

Taster of leek and pancetta soup

~

Lobster, crab and avocado tian with radish and a lemon oil

Per Las panna cotta, caramelised pears, walnuts and a port reduction

Pressed free range chicken and wild mushroom terrine, 
piccalilli and toasted brioche

Oven baked venison wellington, apple puree and a juniper jus

~

Champagne sorbet

~

Fillet of heritage Welsh black beef rossini

Honey roasted breast of duck, red cabbage confit, 
berrichonne potato with a black cherry sauce

Pan seared medallions of monkfish, saffron poached Jerusalem artichokes 
and a sunblushed tomato butter

~

Dessert (See dessert choices)

~

Coffee served with sweet treats

Please choose one dish per course

£49 per person





Desserts
Crème brûlée with sablé biscuits

Vyrnwy marmalade bread and butter pudding
with vanilla custard

Warm chocolate brownie
with an orange and passionfruit sauce and pistachio ice cream

Lemon tart with raspberry compote

Malted chocolate mousse with almond macaroons

Mixed berry pavlova with vanilla cream

White chocolate cheesecake,
macerated strawberries and crackle crystals

Banoffee panna cotta, caramel sauce and peanut ice cream

Vegetarian Main Dishes
Aubergine, red onion and feta cheese strudel

with a rustic tomato and garlic sauce

Handmade vegetable tortellini
with a cream basil sauce and crispy leeks

Sweet potato and courgette risotto
with crisp Harlech cheese and dressed rocket

All main courses are served with a panache of seasonal vegetables.

Our chefs will adapt content to accommodate guests with specific 
dietary requirements or food intolerances





Alternative Wedding Breakfast Selection

Carved Buffet 
Minimum number 60 guests

Please choose one starter
Lobster, crab and avocado tian

with radish and a lemon rapeseed oil

Per Las organic blue cheese panna cotta, 
caramelised pears, walnuts and a port reduction

Pressed free range chicken and wild mushroom terrine, 
piccalilli and toasted brioche

~

Roasted sirloin of heritage Welsh black beef

Honey roasted lowland Snowdonia reared ham

Whole dressed salmon

Platter of smoked salmon, trout and smoked swordfish

Caramelised red onion and Pant-Ysgawn goats cheese tartlets

Selection of salads and hot buttered new potatoes

~

A medley of desserts

Cheese table of Welsh farmhouse cheeses

~

Coffee served with sweet treats

£44 per person



Outdoor Reared Rare Breed Hog Roast
Minimum numbers 60 guests

Please choose one starter
Lobster, crab and avocado tian

with radish and a lemon rapeseed oil

Perl Las organic blue cheese panna cotta, 
caramelised pears, walnuts and a port reduction

Pressed free range chicken and wild mushroom terrine, 
piccalilli and toasted brioche

~

A spectacular prime hog roasted whole,
sage and onion stuffing, chunky bramley apple sauce, crackling,

floured baps, jacket potatoes, buttered new potatoes

Served with five of the following salad selections:
Coleslaw, vine ripened tomato and red onion, Moroccan couscous,
pasta and grilled vegetables, Greek feta cheese salad, mixed leaves,

panzanella, Waldorf salad, new potato salad

~

A medley of desserts
Cheese table of Welsh farmhouse cheeses

~

Coffee served with sweet treats

£38 per person

Alternative Wedding Breakfast Selection



Evening Reception
Evening Buffet Selection
A selection of breads and salads

served beside:

Stilton topped pork pie

Honey and sesame coated sausages

Goats cheese and sunblushed tomato quiche

Homemade ‘margarita’ pizza

Sausage rolls

Chinese spiced chicken drumsticks

Lemon and black pepper chicken kebabs

Lamb kofta

Salmon goujons with sour cream

Prawn and sesame toast

Cajun potato wedges

Mini jacket potatoes topped with mozzarella

Mini muffins

Chocolate éclairs

Fruit tartlets

Choose 5, £18 per person
Additional items, £1.95 per person

Evening Baps
A selection of bacon, sausage & eggs in floury baps 

served with hand cut chips

£8.75 per person



Evening Reception
Evening Hog Roast

An outdoor reared prime hog roasted whole
Baps

Stuffing and apple sauce
A selection of salads

(For hog roasts less than 100 guests there
will be an additional fee of £40 per carver)

£18 per person

Traditional Welsh Cheese & Charcuterie Board
Selection of Welsh farmhouse cheeses
(Perl Las, Perl Wen, Smoked Caerphilly,

Snowdonia Black Bomber, Pant-Ysgawn goats cheese)

Potted chicken liver and Penderyn whiskey pâté

Selection of homemade chutneys, grapes,
celery and cheese biscuits

Roast sirloin of heritage Welsh black beef

Honey roasted Snowdonia reared ham

Celtic Pride chorizo sausage

Welsh cured pancetta

Pastrami

Dry cured cold smoked beef

Selection of seasonal salads

£21 per person



Recommended Suppliers
Proudly selected to be our best recommended suppliers!

Florists
Laburnum House 01938 554373  www.laburnumhouseflowers.co.uk
Serendipity  01938559165  www.serendipityflorals.co.uk

Entertainment
Solid Gold  01939 200666  www.solidgoldentertainment.co.uk
Ollie Parsons  01691 648355  Pianist
Emma Haf Morgan 07805 097603  Pianist & Harpist
Alis Huws   07807 765562  Harpist
Julian James  08003 357278  facebook.com/ExtremeMindMagician

Fireworks
Jack Flash  01939 200444  www.jackflashfireworks.co.uk

Beauty Therapy
Lake Vyrnwy Spa 01691 870917  www.lakevyrnwy.com/pampering
Figure & Face  01938 554705  www.figureandface.co.uk
Pure Beauty  01938 552202  www.purebeauty-salon.com

Cars
Heavenly Wedding 01691 777942  www.heavenly-wedding-cars.co.uk
Sports Car hire  01743 341500  www.sportshire.co.uk

Cakes
Beth Bakes  01691 791571  www.bethbakes.com



Photographers
Spinning Your Dreams       01938 570069      www.spinningyourdreams.co.uk
PB Artworks Studios       07769 676942      www.pbartworks.co.uk
De Jetley Marks        07977 538539      www.dejetleymarks.com
Ioan Said        07904 362830      www.celynnenphotography.co.uk
Tegwyn Roberts        07889 759076      www.tegwynroberts.co.uk 

Videographers
PVP Systems         01686 430622      www.pvpsystemstelevision.co.uk 

Venue Dressers
TMS Events        07912 116305      www.tmsevents.co.uk
Elegant Finishing Touches    01691 670565      www.eleganteventhire.com 

Hairdressers
The Salon        01691 780001      www.thesalon001.wordpress.com
The Falls        01691 780529      www.fallshairandbeauty.co.uk

Wedding Gowns
Castle Brides        01588 638332     www.castlebrides.co.uk

Helicopters
Whizzard Helicopters       01938 555860       www.whizzardhelicopters.co.uk

Photobooth
Shropshie Photobooth       07934 140225      www.shropshirephotobooth.co.uk
Elegant Finishing Touches    01691 670565      www.eleganteventhire.com

Registrars
Llandrindod Wells       01597 827468      www.powys.gov.uk


